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"Barbecue"

Sheriff: Anyway, you know we wrap it up in tinfoil to preserve the body and stuff like that. And Dot kept them, all the body, heart, stuff like that.
Anyway, Kyler was out there.

Jennings: Oh, body parts? She’d come apart?

Sheriff: Yeah. Some parts of bodies. And…

Heather: They really fall apart when they’re burnt?

Larry: Yeah. You never had barbecue?

Sheriff: That’s another thing.

Heather: Yeah?

Larry: Same thing.

Beck: I’m hungry.

(talking over each other)

Sheriff: So we get her in the body bag and Kyler goes, you do know what we gotta do now, right? Faith goes, no, what? He goes, you gotta pre-
heat the oven 350 degrees, leave her in there for 15 minutes. And she went (vomit sounds) (laughter). Bless her heart. It was… and then the
medical examiner asked her, said hey we're fixing to go eat. And he looked her in the face and said you wanna go with me and go eat barbecue?
(big laughter)

Racism in County Government

Jennings: It’s like somebody wanting this job, they don’t realize, like your job. I heard it the other day, said I heard 2 or 12 people were going for
sheriff. I said fuck, lets get 20. They don’t have a goddamn clue what they’re getting into. Not this day and age. I’m gonna tell you something. If it
was back in the day, when that when Alan Marshton would take a damn black guy and whoop their ass and throw him in the cell? I’d run for
fucking sheriff.

Sheriff: Yeah. Well, It’s not like that nomore.

Jennings: I know. Take them down to Mud Creek and hang them up with a damn rope. But you can’t do that anymore. They got more rights than
we got.

Two Deep Holes

Manning: They are insignificant in my life, really. They bring no (indistinguishable)

Sheriff: The old saying is, what goes around goes around. It will. I told you it will.

Jennings: I know where two big deep holes are here if you ever need them.

Sheriff: I’ve got an excavator.

Jennings: Well, these are already pre-dug.

Hiring Hitmen

Jennings: But the thing of it is, you know.

Manning: We actually told the truth.

Jennings: I’ve known, I’ve known two or three hit men, they're very quiet guys…

Manning: Yeah?

Jennings: And would cut no fucking mercy.

Manning: Yeah.

Jennings: In Louisiana. Cause this is all Mafia around here.

Kevin: Oh yeah

Manning: Yeah, but here’s the reality. If a hair on his wife’s head, Chris Willingham’s head, or any of those people that really were behind that, if
any hair on their head got touched by anybody, who would be the bad guy?
 
Sheriff: Who would be blamed for it?

Manning: Yeah!
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